Maine Homeless System Re-Design &
Supportive Housing Initiative

Leadership Team Convening August 7, 2020 10am -11am
To our valued partners:
CSH is pleased to be working with MaineHousing and the Statewide Homeless Council to develop a regional
framework for homeless response that breaks down existing silos among systems, promotes efficient use of resources
and improves service delivery for the most vulnerable. The Leadership Team is essential to the long-term success of
this system re-design and your role as advisors to this process will ensure this initiative collectively addresses all
systems in Maine.
Considering that alignment with existing initiatives and previous efforts is critical to creating a systemic response
and avoiding duplication; provided below you will find recommendations from the 2019 Gaps and Needs Analysis
commissioned by MaineHousing that align with the objectives of this initiative. Our intent is that this initiative will
operationalize some of the recommendations and ultimately develop a framework for action. Thank you and we look
forward to engaging with this Leadership Team!
Goals for this first convening:
1) Outline the initiative structure (deliverables, decision making process, timeline) and answer any questions.
2) Communicate how this initiative aligns with existing efforts in ME and receive feedback to ensure consistent
alignment throughout the process.
3) Receive feedback on proposed working groups and identify specific deliverables for each.
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Proposed Initiative Timeline
June-August 2020
 Listening Sessions with Stakeholders.
 Leadership Team is established and first convening held.
 Data Gathering continues.
August-December 2020
 Working Groups are established.
 Deliverables are set for each group.
 OneMod Analysis and Mapping is completed and presented to the SHC.
January-May 2021
 Using the results of the OneMod and working groups, a plan is drafted.
 Feedback and approval period for the Leadership Team.
May - June 2021
 Final System Re-design concept is presented to the SHC.

Recommendations from the 2019 Gaps and Needs Analysis that align with this initiative.
2.1 - Identify subgroups or areas of the state for which there are shelter gaps or not enough
shelter capacity.
2.2 - Continue to focus on housing Long Term Stayers in shelters and implementing and
supporting By-Name efforts throughout the state.
2.3 - Increase shelter flow by increasing the number of RRH units in the community.
2.4 - Adopt similar collaboration and coordination efforts as the Long Term Stayer initiative,
such as By-Name list review and case consultation for RRH participants.
2.5 - Create a communitywide initiative to prevent homelessness.
2.6 - Convene a meeting of all agencies and providers regarding potential "prevention resources"
including SSVF, ESG-funded initiatives, Legal Aide Providers, faith-based programs, fuel
assistance programs, etc.
2.7 - Determine any gaps in prevention resources and identify possible greater efficient use of
resources and streamline referrals and access to resources.
3.1 - Through CES, prioritize resources based on vulnerability, length of time homeless, and
assessed likelihood the household will not leave homeless system without support.
3.2 - Through CES, ensure that people are connected to vouchers and subsidies that provide the
appropriate needs (e.g., short-term vouchers/subsidies more appropriate for some populations
like victims of domestic violence, youth, persons with SUD/COD).
3.3 - Maximize existing RRH
 Bridge RRH to PSH if needed
 Review operations of all RRH programs including ESG, SSVF, and CoC funded to
create meaningful targeting of resources
4.1 - Increase incentives to develop affordable housing (i.e., low income tax credits)
5.1 - Develop strategies to provide more supportive services within shelters or outreach programs
6.1 - Coordinate and collaborate closely with hospital leadership and the Department of Justice
to create a clear and defined pathway for individuals leaving either institution to avoid
homelessness

